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No. 3495. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ ON DEFENCE MATTERS BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. LON-
DON, 30 JUNE 1955

The HonourableF. C. Erasmus,Minister of Defenceof the Union of South
Africa, visited the United Kingdom from 15th to 30th June,1955, for further
discussionswith Ministersof theUnited Kingdom Government. Theseresultedin
exchangesof letters embodying agreementsand understandingssatisfactoryto
both Governmentson the following subjects

The needfor internationaldiscussionswith regard to regionaldefence
againstexternalaggression.

The defenceof the searoutesround SouthernAfrica.

Transferof the SimonstownNaval Baseand arrangementsfor its future
use.

Theseexchangesof letters are set out below.

I. THE NEED FOR INTERNATIONAL DISCUSSIONS WITH REGARD
TO REGIONAL DEFENCE AGAINST EXTERNAL AGGRESSION2

LETTER 1

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

LONDON, s.w.1

DearMr. Erasmus, 30thJune,1955

I enclosea Memorandumsettingout the termsof our Understandingon the
need for internationaldiscussionswith regardto Regional Defence.

I shall begladif you will confirm that it representswhat wasagreedbetween
us.

Yours sincerely, Selwyn LLOYD

The HonourableF. C. Erasmus.M.P.

I Cameinto forceon 30 June1955by theexchangeof thesaidletters.
The following informationis given by the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great

Britain andNorthern Ireland “This exchangeof lettersdoesnot containany substantiveobli-
gationsbut is registeredin orderto facilitateunderstandingof theothertwo agreements.”
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MEMORANDUM ON THE NEED FOR INTERNATIONAL DIscussIoNsWITH REGARD TO

REGIONAL DEFENCE

1. SouthernAfrica and the sea routesround Southern Africa must be secured
againstaggressionfrom without.

2. The internalsecurityof thecountriesof SouthernAfrica must, however,remain
a matter for eachindividual country concerned.

3. The defenceof SouthernAfrica againstexternalaggressionlies not only in Africa
but alsoin thegatewaysto Africa, namelyin the Middle East. It is thereforethedeclared
policy

(a) of theUnited Kingdom to contributeforcesfor thedefenceof Africa, including
SouthernAfrica, and the Middle East

(b) of the Union Governmentto contribute forces in order to keep the potential
enemyasfar as possiblefrom thebordersof South Africa, in other wordsfor thedefence
of SouthernAfrica, Africa andthe Middle Eastgatewaysto Africa. While the Union’s
contribution will dependupon satisfactoryarrangementsbeing arrived at betweenthe
countriesmainly concernedas to thenature andextent of the contribution which each
will make, the Union Governmentis in the meantimebuilding up a task force for use
outside South Africa against external aggression.

4. In orderto implementtheabovepolicies,thelines of communicationandlogistic
support in andaroundSouthernAfrica mustbe adequateandsecurelydefended.

5. In this connection the arrangementsset out in a separateagreementfor the
defenceof thesearoutesroundSouthernAfrica are of primary importance.

6. The adequacyand security of logistic facilities and communications within
SouthernAfrica, and particularly alongthe lines of communicationto the Middle East
are matters which should be further considered.

7. To this endit is agreedthat the United Kingdom andSouth Africa will jointly
sponsora conferenceto integrate forward and develop the planning already begun at
the Nairobi Conference.

8. This would coverthe technicaladequacyof routes, railways,inland waterways,
airfields and seaplanebases,radarfacilities for screening,sea transportfacilities, tele-
communicationsand mails facilities and arrangementsfor their defencein theeventof
externalaggression.

9. It would alsocover base facilities, e.g., storageand stockpiling arrangements,
repair facilities, etc.,on thelines of communicationthroughandaroundSouthernAfrica.

10. It is agreedthat the United Kingdom and the Union will jointly endeavour,
at this conference,to securethesettingup of suitablemachineryto pursuetheaims of
the conferenceon a continuingbasis.

No. 3495
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LETTER 2

SOUTH AFRICA HOUSE

LONDON, w.c.2

30th June, 1955
Dear Mr. Selwyn Lloyd,

Thankyou for your letterof 30thJune,1955,enclosingaMemorandumsetting
out the termsof our Understandingon the needfor internationaldiscussionswith
regardto Regional Defence.

I am glad to confirm that this representswhatwas agreedbetweenus.

Yours sincerely,
F. C. ERASMUS

The Right HonourableSelwyn Lloyd, C.B.E.,T.D., Q.C., M.P.

II. THE DEFENCE OF THE SEA ROUTESROUND SOUTHERN AFRICA

LETTER 3

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

LONDON, s.w.1

30th June, 1955
Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to our recent discussionsin London concerning
the defenceof thesearoutesroundSouthernAfrica andto set out the termsof the
agreementwhich we havereached.

AGREEMENT ON DEFENCE OF THE SEA. ROUTES ROUND SOUTHERN AFRICA

1. Recognisingthe importanceof seacommunicationsto the well-being of their
respectivecountriesin peaceand to their common securityin the eventof aggression,
the Governmentsof the Union of South Africa andof the United Kingdom enterinto
the following Agreementto ensurethe safety,by the joint operationsof their respective
maritime forces,of thesearoutesroundSouthernAfrica.

2. The Union Governmenthaveapproveda programmefor theexpansionof the
South African Navy. The programmewill be spreadover a period of eight yearsfrom
1955 to 1963, andwill involve thepurchaseof the following vessels,which will be added
to the existing fleet

No. 3495
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6 Anti-submarine Frigates.
10 Coastal Minesweepers.
4 SeawardDefenceBoats.

3. The Union Governmentwill place firm orders in the United Kingdom for the
purchaseof thesevessels,costing someLI8M, The British Admiralty agree to act as
agentsfor the Union Governmentin this matter.

4. After thecontroland administrationof the SimonstownNaval Basearehanded
overto theUnion Governmentin accordancewith theprovisionsof theAgreementrelating
to that subject,the Royal Naval Commander-in-Chief,South Atlantic, will continueto
fly the flag to which he is entitled by RoyalNaval regulationsin theCapeareaoutside
Simonstownandto exercisecommandoverany RoyalNaval units in theUnion.

5. He will also be designatedfor purposesof planningand operationalcommand
in war as Commander-in-Chiefof a maritimestrategiczone,theboundariesof which will
approximateto thoseof the Royal Naval South Atlantic Station, and will include the
MozambiqueChannel. It will, however,excludewaters further northwhich fall within
the responsibilityof the Royal Naval Commander-in-Chief,East Indies. Thesebound-
arieswill be subjectto adjustmentby agreementin the light of changingstrategiccon-
siderations.

6. The title of the strategic zone, which the Union Governmentwish to call the
“SouthernAfrica StrategicZone”, while theUnited Kingdom Governmentwish to retain
the title “South Atlantic”, will be decidedlater.

7. The strategiczonewill includean areato beknown asthe “South African Area”,
which will be boundedby thecoastof South Africa anda line drawn from the northern
boundaryof South-WestAfrica through positions

Latitude Longitude

(a) 20°S 00

(b) 50°S 0°
(c) 500S 55°E
(d) 30°S 55°E

to Cap SainteMarie (Madagascar),andthenceto theboundarybetweenUnion territory
andPortugueseEastAfrica. Theseboundarieswill besubjectto modification by agree-
ment in the light of changingstrategicconsiderations. The Union Governmentwill
appoint the Flag Officer commandingthe South African area.

8. As agreedbetweenthe two Governments,forceswill be earmarkedin peacetime
for assignmentto theCommander-in-Chiefandassignedto him in time of war asdefined
in theAnnex’ or emergencylikely to leadto suchawar.

9. In peacetimethe Commander-in-Chiefwill be directly responsibleonly to the
United Kingdom Governmentand will have no executiveauthority over South African

Seep. 202 of this volume.
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forces,establishments,orservices. He will, however,haveasoneof his primaryfunctions
theguiding of maritime war planning in thestrategiczone,andwill be free to conferon
thesematters,in consultationwith theSouthAfrican NavalChiefof Staff, with theUnion
Minister of Defence. The position and method of working of the Commander-in-Chief
as thedesignatedsupremenaval commanderin war will be as describedin theAnnex,
which is basedon North Atlantic Treaty Organisationpractice.

10. A joint maritime war planning committeewill be setup, containingrepresen-
tatives of the Royal Navy andtheSouth African Navy, one of whosefunctions will be
to co-ordinatethe useof all maritime facilities in British and South African territories
in thestrategiczone.

11. In a war in whichboth the United Kingdom and theUnion are involved the
Commander-in-Chiefwill be grantedoperationalcommandas defined in the Annex of
all forcesassignedto his strategiczone.

12. Sinceon thetransferof thecontrolof theSimonstownNavalBasein accordance
with theprovisionsof theAgreementrelating to that subject,Admiralty Houseandthe
adjacentoffices and residenceswill be transferredto the Union Government,theUnion
Governmentwill in agreementwith the United Kingdom Governmentprovide head-
quartersin the Capearea,but outside Simonstown,with requisitecommunicationsand
operationalfacilities, for use by the Commander-in-Chiefin peaceand war. These
headquarterswill be at Youngsfield, or at Wingfield or any other suitableplace in the
Capeareaat which theUnion Governmentmaydecide to establishtheir maritimehead-
quarters.

13. The commandand control of the wireless telegraphyinstallationsknown as
Slangkop,Klaver, andCapeEastwill be regulatedin accordancewith theprovisionsof
the Agreementrelating to the transferof the control andadministrationof the Sitnons-
town Naval Base.

14. It is agreedin principle that exchangesof officersandratingsbetweenthetwo
navieswould be of advantageto both naviesandshould takeplacewheneverpracticable.
Such exchangeswill be effectedby mutual agreementbetweenthe two Governments.

15. It is agreedthat the South African Navy will introducea definite programme
for the recruitment,as well as the subsequenttraining in theUnited Kingdom, of Engi-
neeringand Electrical Officers in accordancewith existing practice.

16. The arrangementoutlined in this Agreementwill not precludetheassociation
of otherGovernmentswith thedefenceof thestrategiczone, should all theGovernments
concernedso agree. In that event the Union Governmentwould support the United
Kingdom Governmentin the designation of the Royal Naval Commander-in-Chief,
South Atlantic, as Commander-in-Chiefof the zone.

17. This Agreementwill remainin force until suchtime as the two Governments
decideotherwiseby mutualagreement.
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ANNEX

NAVAL COMMAND STRUCTURE

Responsibilitiesand Powers o/the Naval Commander-in-ChiefDesignateof the Strategic
Zone

1. It is agreedbetweenthe two Governmentsthat theCommander-in-Chiefof the
strategic zone will in accordancewith North Atlantic Treaty Organisationpractice be
accordedthe following powersandresponsibilities,which he will exercisein consultation
with theSouthAfrican NavalChief of Staff in so far asUnion forcesorresourcesarecon-
cerned

In War

(i.e., war in which the Union and the United Kingdom are co-belligerents)

(a) TheCommander-in-Chiefwill beresponsiblefor theoveralldirectionandconduct
of maritime operationswithin the strategiczone, and will haveoperational command
of all forcesassignedto the zone by the United Kingdom Governmentand the Union
Governmentrespectively;that is, he will haveauthority in relation to thoseforces to
assignmissionsor tasksto subordinatecommanders,to deploy units, both within and
betweensubordinatecommands,and to retain or assign operational and/or tactical
control ashe may deemnecessary. It doesnot, of itself, include administrativecom-
mandor logistic responsibility,which remainsa nationalresponsibility.

(b) He will beresponsiblefor theco-ordinationof plansandoperationswith adjacent
allied navalauthorities.

In Peace

2. The Commander-in-Chiefwill be responsiblefor

(a) thedevelopmentof plansandthenecessarypreparationsfor theexecutionof his
wartime tasks

(b) the organisationfor andconductof combinedtraining of suchnationalunits as
areassignedor earmarkedfor assignmentto his commandin war—andwhichcanbemade
available—soasto ensurethattheycanoperateasaneffectiveandintegratedforce

(c) theestablishmentof anefficient organisationwhich will bethenucleusfor expan-
sion inwar for thecontrolof thestrategiczone.

3. To fulfil hispeacetimefunctionstheCommander-in-Chiefwill beauthorised:

(a) to co-ordinatecombinedtrainingof nationalmaritime forcesof theUnited King-
dom andof theUnionearmarkedfor assignmentto thezonein war

(b) to call for reports basedon inspections,carried out by national authorities,
concernedwith thestate of readinessandefficiency of forcesearmarkedfor hiscommand,
but not underhis control in peacetime.
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Assignmentand Earmarking for Assignmentof Forces

4. Forceswill be assigned,or earmarkedfor assignmentin war, to the Commander-
in-Chief asagreedbetweenGovernments.

5. In general,forcesdesignedsolely for local operationsin coastalwaters will not
be assignedor earmarkedfor assignmentto the Commander-in-Chief. By agreement,
however,such forcesmay alsobe re-deployedwithin the limits of the zoneif operational
developmentsso require.

I havethe honour to confirm on behalf of the Governmentof the United
Kingdom the terms recordedabove and should be glad if you would confirm
their acceptanceby your Government. This letter and your reply to it would
thenconstituteanagreementbetweenour Governments.

I havethe honourto be, Sir,

Your most obedientservant,
Selwyn LLOYD

The HonourableF. C. Erasmus,M. P.

LETTER 4

SOUTH AFRICA HOUSE

LONDON, W.C.2

30th June, 1955
Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to your letter of 30th June,regardingour recent
discussionsin London concerningthe defence of the searoutes round Southern
Africa andto confirm that the termsrecordedin your letter asset out below are
acceptableto my Government.

[Seeletter 3]

I herebyconfirm that your letter andthis reply of mine to it constitutean
agreementbetweenour Governments.

I havethe honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedientservant,
F. C. ERASMUS

The Right HonourableSelwyn Lloyd, C.B.E.,T.D., Q.C., M.P.

No. 3495
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III. TRANSFER OF THE SIMONSTOWN NAVAL BASE AND
ARRANGEMENTSFOR ITS FUTURE USE

LETTER 5

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

LONDON s.w.1

30th June, 1955
Sir,

I havethe honourto referto our recentdiscussionsin London concerningthe
transfer of the SimonstownNavalBaseandto set out the termsof the agreement
which we have reached.

AGREEMENT RELATING TO THE TRANSFER OF THE SIMONSTOWN NAVAL BASE

1. Consequentupon the intention of the Union Governmentto expand the South
African Navy as describedin the Agreementon defenceof the searoutesround Southern
Africa, and in orderthat the Union Governmentmay be ableto provideadequatelogistic
support for their expandedNavy, the United Kingdom Governmentagreeto handoverto
the Union Governmentthe administration and control of the Naval Baseat Simonstown
in accordancewith the provisions which follow and will also transfer the title to certain
property to be agreed.

2. It is agreedthat the Royal Navy will continue to require the useof facilities at
thebasein peaceand in war. The Union Governmentagreethat the facilities of the base
will be available for useby the Royal Navy in peaceand by the Royal Navy and ships
servingwith the Royal Navy andby naviesof alliesof the UnitedKingdom in any war in
which theUnited Kingdom is involved.

3. In a war in which theUnion is aco-belligerent,priority in theallocationof space
and facilities in the basebetweenthe two navieswill be settledby mutual consultation
betweenthe Commander-in-Chiefof the strategic zone referred to in the Agreementon
the defenceof searoutesround Southern Africa and the SouthAfrican Naval Chief of
Staff, asstrategicandoperationalneedsmayrequire.

4. The expansionof the SouthAfrican Navy will necessitatetheprovision for use
in war of naval facilities beyondthe capacityof Simonstown,so as to ensurethat the
facilities of the basewill in fact be available,to the extentrequired, for useby the Royal
Navy anditsalliesin anywar in whichtheUnitedKingdom,but not theUnion, is involved.
To this endtheUnion Governmentwill take, if necessaryin peace,any measuresrequired
to ensuretheavailability of additional facilities elsewherein the Union for use by the
SouthAfrican Navyin a warin shichtheUnited Kingdom,but not theUnion, is involved.

5. The Union Governmentwill maintain the facilities of thebaseat Simonstownin
astateof efficiencynot inferior to thatexistingat the time of transfer.
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6. The Union Governmentagreeto expandthe facilities of the baseto theextent
necessaryto ensurethefulfilment of this Agreement,taking into accountthe expansionof
the SouthAfrican Navyreferredto in the Agreementon defenceof the searoutesround
SouthernAfrica.

7. It is agreedthattheRoyalNavalCommander-in-Chief,SouthAtlantic, will retain
his presentresponsibilities for, and authority over, the wireless telegraphyinstallations
known asSlangkop,Klaver, andCapeEastuntil a dateto be decidedby mutual agree-
ment, whenthe SouthAfrican Navycanprovide the officers and seniorratingstogether
with themajority of theremainingcommunicationspersonnel. After the transferof the
wirelesstelegraphyinstallations,theUnion Governmentwill continueto fulfil the require-
mentsof the world-wide wirelessorganisationof the Royal Navy and will provide the
Commander-in-Chiefwith thenecessaryfacilities for that purpose; theywill alsocontinue
to employRoyalNavalpersonnelfor themaintenanceof equipmentat the two transmit-
ting stationsuntil, by mutualagreement,theSouth African Navy areableto provide all
theofficersandmen requiredfor this purpose. TheUnion Governmentwill, in theevent
of awar in which theUnitedKingdom is involved,placethecommandandcontrolof the
wirelesstelegraphyinstallationsin the handsof the Commander-in-Chief.

8. It is agreedthat thenecessarydetailedpreparationsfor the transferof the base
will beput in handimmediatelyuponthesigningof this Agreementandwill be completed
assoon aspossible. It is further agreedthat transferof administrationand control will
takeplaceas soonas all the necessarypreparationshave beenmade,but not later than
31stMarch, 1957. Nevertheless,shouldit becomeapparentthatall the necessaryprepa-
rationscannotbe completedby that date,the two Governmentswill consulttogetheron
the measuresto be taken.

9. This Agreementwill remain in force until suchtime as the two Governments
decideotherwiseby mutual agreement.

I have the honour to confirm on behalf of the Governmentof the United
Kingdom the termsrecordedaboveandshouldbe glad if you would confirm their
acceptanceby your Government. This letter and your reply to it would then
constitutean agreementbetweenour Governments.

I havethe honourto be, Sir,
Your most obedientservant,

Selwyn LLOYD

The HonourableF. C. Erasmus,M.P.

No. 3495
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LETTER 6

SOUTH AFRICA HOUSE

LONDON, w.c.2

30th June, 1955
Sir,

I havethe honourto refer to your letter of 30th June,regardingour recent
discussionsin London concerningthe transferof the SimonstownNaval Base,and
to confirm that the termsrecordedin your letteras set out below are acceptableto
my Government.

[Seeletter 5]

I herebyconfirm that your letter and this reply of mine to it constitutean
agreementbetweenour Governments.

I havethe honourto be,Sir,

Your mostobedientservant,
F. C. ERASMUS

The Right HonourableSelwyn Lloyd, C.B.E., T.D., Q.C., M.P.
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